
SAYS EUROPE WILL

STILL CHANGEWiAP

Speaker at Lotlgor Forum Looks

for Further Trouble, but
Loss Bloodshed

AMERICAN JEWS' POWER

Tn cplle or nil tlio expert cointnls-rion- s,

the clnliornlo i1rawjn a new

loundarlcs nn.l tlio solemn riRnltis ol

tic-illf- hc Krogrnpl.y of Europe I not
settled permanently,

t any menna,
?.,l,e opinion of Dr. Mtinioy O. IHi.l-.nrmli-

tlio American com-S- V

on
?Ut nn.l the protection

tlio peace conference.
Vf,ni nl" Vh lie Hpeaker lrt iiIk .t
It tli" "pRiilnr weekly ns of the

I.KUOF.II forum on Hie confer-Jn-

liHtl In the foyer of the Academy

Tl'e'pre.llctlon of further territorial
chat iW eimie In a discuss on of the.

In rinilJustcd states to conduct schools
"heft own tongues. Tlio question

whether thin would not tend
uM
to breed centers of secessionist move- -

Bf"n Komc countries" answered Dr.
"it undoubtedly will. I do

iotVlicve thnt tlio last word lias been
ial.1 In drawing the map of htiruiic.
r, t 1 do not believe thnt the remoklni;

the nmn Is Rolnp to cause the hiiiiio

blowl spilling thnt wo huvo had lu the

p!Tlie credit for the Inclusion of the
rrinelpnl of the protection of minor ties
J new Mutes In the I.cnKlie of Nil Ions

pact ww Riven bv the speaker to liw-Htn- t

Wilson nnd the Imlstenee of the
jews of America. This was broUK.
ent in answer to the qucllou, "Would
the refiis.il of tho United States to ratify
he minority treaties menu tho failure

of thut part of the peace treaty t"
"No," ho replied. "Tho minority

treaties will ro on if tho Lcnguo of Na-

tion continues to exist. Hut rath.-tlo- n

is a part of American responsibil-
ity that we do not fully appreciate.

"It was tlio American hope that made
tee disintegration of Austria-Hungar- y

n necessity. I think that we hove n

very distinct obligation to the minorities
In each country, whohe political future

e helped to fashion, not alone at the
1'cnei! Conference, but before. We dealt
with their futures by prosecuting- the

nr os wo did prosecute it in 1017 and
J01S. We bid for the support of the
dissalUlii-- minorities in Austrln-IIuu-fa- r

We have (he responsibility to
Kc'ltmt tho minority treaties do not go
by the board.

"Wlint nro wo going to do? Some
future America n secretary of state amy
lave to nppeal to the governments, who
lave rntilied the treaties, as Hay had to
appeal in the Jewish conflict in 1002.

Wilson Championed Minorities
"As to riemenccau's attitude on the

minorities iiuesliou, "I never discovered
that he had liny. H wiih capable of
having the most decided attitudes ; he
nas .iNii capable of sitting in bored
r.eutriilitv. On tho subject of the prot-

ection of minorities lie sat there; tliul'i
all.

"It was President Wilson's Interest
In the his desire to protect the
Jens (n I'tiropc as the American Jews
demanded, whleji made the, whole thing
jiO'ilhle.

"It was the Americans who proposed
f.rt that something be done. They had
the Ktrong support of certain person-
alities in tlie Ilritlsh delegation, of a
few in the Italian delegation who had
tpent v time in tlio K.ilkjus, but it
was .m-li a thing as might have been
p'rmiited to go by thu board lu such
tl (iinfeieliee

"That this didn't huppeu wns largely
due to the insistence of the American
Jens nnd the enthusiasm of Wilson
bime,f "

Naturally, In a discussion of such a
muled, the intrusion of the Irish
ipjitinn was inevitable. The sponkei
at I'n st said In- - was disinclined to open
sui'h a subject but dually remarked :

"lii'lutid is a place where they have
long neeiled the kind of loleintlou which

ns Matched for by the l'aris confer --

tnee in tliee minority treaties. The
ronililinns are not a little duo to the
MriiEgli-- t hit ween religious groups, I

vuuiiler uhethur the piiueiple of relig-lo-

toleiiitlnn would not have contrib-
ute'! to the peace of Ireland?

"Hut . to 1 Know
el no iihieu where tlio practical litiiit-- vt

iletermliiiition are more obvious
than in Ireland."

"Sdf determination is not a cure-al- l
for It doesn't tell or
vhcre uu are going but it helps ou
on ,our vvuy,

"And In u great human cobweb like
thi- - peuie conference, logic phtjs a
tmall pan Thorp are oaes where the
absolute U simply not ut home.

tuiaraiiteed by Lcigito
"'Ihe l'aris conference might have

cekpnired, if no means of enforcing the
Hottrtiou uf minorities could have been
found. Such means were found in the
I.vutMie of Nations.

"All the minority clauses were ex- -
rirPSglv ttnnitnl flu '.ililif.n t.inu tit t..
leniailunul
under tin
.alioi

oiieern.' and were 'nlncod
g'.arantec of the League of
No fniifltlleii t inns .mi lu,

umile ... without....,,, nil- - ui a
majiiruv of the cou.icil of, the league.

'Mir er. the council is empowered
w en'c W 1, provisions, and lu case
'' am infriictlou or any danger of

' to take Mich action and give
urn d.rntiiiii us it may deem propel

anti fff tn-- 'i0 Permanent Cointe lnterua'ioiml Justice is given juris,
uictioti over disputes which imu

rise in ennneetioii with the iuterpreta'-noi- i
and execution of the treaties.

. the ti.11,01 !t- treaties pruvlde tliatn i litre - where a coiihlderubUi part
th- - popahitiun belongs to u linguistic

fuorlti. iiisttiu-iim- i must be provided
;"a l"'"ple s own tongue.

Tki,""""",,(,,i;,us '" America such iro-5'- l
I

i
'"" ,",,,!l l0 Sl'"1" strange,

that i
l ",,,n "u",K,,'l "" the glounil
:no.nurK'5 disunity within theWe- - t,.it thej maku for perpetimtiug

Wrn'' "'e.i. of abolishing them,
not h,','"0"' ,;i,i."1"", ' America would

."'U',' '"'Mdtallly fortim. . a
instruction 1 pilMlp Hft100,

" "He Of Olir l Anmi-I..,,.- . ..II i

KghUi,1" f,u"K' utlaT 'nnBungo than
'ilut

nd t, . ,
M'nmuis V!

lK,iUr ".' "imiHiila an- - lu a
ier.u Z l"7"'0" fi'iin that of the

I ' 'I lu ,1 n'"y n,l,,.,tl,n
natini, liu,l g-- n-

t"" i r. "?,"".' ''! Ir l,,f.'' ""ll tl,l'lr I'1- -

lave ' ,inmB""'tH In Chlcug.. I

nrl u?tin.i t,U'V' wml'1' ",ll',e ',!
W , 11' 'l;'" pnvwlwl them
tradition" ni .1' .'" lo ,l'1'1'"'" '""ling

l"lr;wn be tnou-1
Wsl, ",, I1".V.,,t "IHNllUllxillB Of

i liefm-i- . n... .....
!, " ' '' ,llL'lU"' on ool. nta.C "l ",,"fl'', "''Hon had

l,, can, r i T,' f"'"teen points
tafnt' n" ''mpartlul ailjust0 'tM.i.. ."" vugue nr tt..it 1..

nut In.. , l'0)"latlons conecrncd

'""i.for title Governments contend- -

fWUbnieU to ln,n,,m t niiul.t have

vlwrnuu,-- ' . AfricHn P0l,ssi(""

B
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WANAMAKER'S

The "Toothpick" and "Bouffant 1830"Silhouettes Are Represented
in Astonishing Spring Frocks at $12.75 to $39

In Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
New Spring Suits Come

In
Six New Slyle3 at $25

$32.50 $25'

XM'3hasKi!AY,&r

1921

(Mnrket)

$29

Illuc serges.
Hluo tricotines.
Blue Poirct twills.
These three smart and

practical materials, in tho
favoilte navy blue, have
lost no whit of Fashion,
judirint; ifrom the newest
suits that hnvo just
popped in.

Many of the jackets are
cut on rippling lines and
trimmed with black silk
braid. Some arc simply
tailored while others turn
In tho opposite direction,
toward beads and much
embroidery.
$25, ?a2.30, 12.50 to $62.50

Sports Suits of
Jersey

$15, $16.50 to
$27.50

Hitch favorites, wherever
durable, knockabout suits
are wanted. In heather
mixtures of blue, brown,
green and Oxford, with
plenty of pockets and good
lines.

Pretty Dresses
for School Girls

Navy serge frocks, of good material, are box-pleate- d onto shoulder
yokes nnd loosely belted. White or gold braid and red emblems.
Sizes 6 to 14 years. 57.75.

White jean regulations have cadet blue collars and cuffs, with
white braid and smart little tics. For 10 to 10 year old girls. $0.

Ulue gingham middy dresses and regulations have box or side
pleated skirts and are specially priced at .$5. Sizes 12 and 14 years.

Shirtwaist Middies, $2.50
The older girls of 12 to 18 like these middy blouses with bands

nrouiul the hips. Of white jean with blue collars.
(.Market)

Women's Silk Pajamas
Pleasantly Low-Price- d

Two-piec- e pajamas of lovely pink crepe 'Jc chine are delightfully
made and all of them are cut with slip-ov- coatees.

A tailored style at $8.50 is trimmed with hemstitching and tucking.
Two at $10.50 are finished with some of the prettiest lace we've seen
in quite a while. Yes, they have pockets.

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns
All silky and soft and luxuriously full, the nightgowns have tai-

lored tois with wide shoulder straps at ?3.50 and are trimmed with
lace at $7.50.

Pink satin nightgowns in two styles uro $10.50.
(Ontrnl)

Axmmster RugsSpecial
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $32.50

9x12 feet, $30 and $35
Extra heavy, 9 x 12 feet, $46.75

Other Rugs in the Sale
Extra-heav- y tapestry seamless rus. 0x12 feet, $30.
Seamless tapestry turs, Gxi) i'eet. $17.50.
Colonial raj? rugs, 8x10 feet, $10.50.
Colonial rag rugs, 9x12 feet, $12.50.
Wool-and-fib- er rugs, 27x54 inches, $1.85.
Oval plaited rag rugs, 18x36 inches, $1.75.
Oval plaited rag rugs, 27x48 inches, $3.50.

(Clifntollt)

New Materials andColors
Appear in These
Springtime Coats

m via yr$sss?gter.

$50

rrpd&:

m
(Murkct)
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Sorento and Nankin
are two of the pretty
blues. Labrador and
mouHlon are grays of
the fashionable tint.
Ostrich and deer are
soft tans.

Wrans. coats, dol
mans and capes promise
plenty of variety of cut
and materials are of the
softest and silkiest.
Orlando, Ramona, cha-moisty- ne

and Florizel
ire some of the newer
weaves. Polo cloth,
camel's-hai- r and covert
'cabardine all in
creamy tans are high-
ly fashionable.

The wrap that is
sketched on the right is
of Bolivia, trimmed
with embroidery, $29.

The cape is of veldyne
in moufflon and Sorento
blue, $59.

Scores of other lovely
Spring wrapa at $29 to
$137.50.

Women's
at $1

Are Back
A new shipment of chamois-lisl- e gloves at tho newly lowered

prices brings us this good $1 glove, along with others at lower prices
than wo have had in quite a while.

Tho best of it is thnt these prices are really indicativo of better
values, for theso gloves are from two of the best makers of chamois-lisl- e

gloves. The fabric, the fit, the shades and tho workmanship are
perfect.

$lto $1.25
$1 two-clas- p gloves with Paris-poi- nt stitching on the backs are

in mode, champagne, black and white.
$1.15 two-clas- p gloves with spcar-pol- nt stitched backs and Englis-

h-cut thumbs are pique sewn, in cafe au lait, white and chamois
color.

1.25 strap-wri- st gloves with cuffs arc in
cafe au lait, white, chamois color and beaver.

$1.50 to $1.85 for Long Gloves
$1.50 th gloves with Paris-poi- nt

-- stitching on
the backs avo in beaver, gray, champagne and white.

$1. (J,"; th gloves with spear-poi- nt stitched backs
are in cafe au lait, beaver, biscuit, chamois color and white.

$1.85 twelve-button-leng- th gloves arc in cafe au lait, beaver,
biscuit and white.

It's nico to know about new Spring gloves like these!
(CcntrnI)

A Spring Showing of

50 Styles at $3.25 to $6.90
As fresh and Springlike as the first daffodils and crocuses and as

charming nnd delightful as only new batiste blouses can be!
Among so manv styles 50 altogether, and each model different

one cannot fail to find several that will please the individual taste.
Youthful Peter Pan collars, graceful long, roll collars, square

necks, convertible collars all of them are here. You may have your
blouse as tailored as you wish, or as frilly.

(Miirkrt)

Cheery New Hats
Bring Spring Very Near

The freshness and color and llavor that they give
to life at this season of the year can't be measured to
any degree by their prices.

A gay new hat will turn gray skies into sunny
ones and revive a drooping spirit as nothing else will.

It's a wholesome tonic and an inexpensive one that
gives real pleasure.

Delightful new hats have filled a whole new room
with their charm. Charming things at $9.50, $12.50
and $15.

(Murkft)

Spring Cottons
Are Coming Down
to Old-Tim- e Prices

Silk-Strip- e

Shirtings, 55c
An excellent quality, smooth and

closely woven, with colored stripes
and narrow silky stripes. Color-
ings are soft and suitable for
men's shirts, children's dresses,
women's waists and so on. i)2
inches wide.

Silk-Strip- e

Tissues, 75c
New tissues in delightful

Spring colorings nlaids and
stripes. 32 inches wide.

Cotton Jersey, 30c
A smooth, fine material in the

loveliest tints f"r Summer frocks
lilac, Nile, flesh pink, rose,

lemon, apricot, hand and sky blue.
!i2 inches wide.

M'ciitrnI)

Cretonne-Scri- m at
25c a Yard

Strong and firm yet soft, this
material is 'M inches wide, and
von mtiv I'hwwe chintz unt-ter-

in light colors for bed-
rooms (r bris'Mly colored designs
fr- - other rooms.
Cretonnes at 25c a Yard

nro ,'lfi ircln's wide, and the pat-
terns and color combinations nro
varied enough to make selection
interesting.

New Curta'n Swiss
35c a Yard

Whito Swiss, dotted or figured,
is fresh and crisp. Curtains made
of it will bo a fitting welcome
for tho now season. 3G inch
width.

rfntrnl)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Gloves
Again

Batiste Blouses

Cent ar

OpportP

1000 Fresh, New
Waists, $1 '

Just out of their boxes, frehh
and smiling! Soft white voile,
most of them trimmed with neat
laces nnd embroideries; some
with colored embroidery to
brighten them. Every size from
U0 to 1G in each style.

Silk Camisoles, 75c s
A little group of pretty tailored

styles made of whito tub silk
with ribbon shoulder straps, hem-
stitching and wee losebuds.

Soft White Dresses for
Wee Babies,
85c and $1

Softest, finest nainsook in
Hishop or yoke stvlo with tiny
lace edges about tho neck nnil
sleeves. Manv haw hand stitch-
ing and hand embroidery for
adornment. For infants up to

sizes.

Lovelv 0rnndi'
FJouncinpts $1 .35 a Yard

3fi to 40 inch'1.) widp with deep
tucks in white, flesh, pink, orchid.
Copenhagen, tan, buttercup, Niio
and rose.

Old-Fashion- Rar Rugs
30 x 60 inches 1 50
36 x 72 inches, $2

Good ss

rag" rugs at less than they usually
cost Mndo on hnnd looms.

if--- p ., - TZ -

$10
Navy tscrgo embroid-

ered with henna or jewel
blue combined tvith trico-letl- c

revcT3 and wide
na ah t u harmonizing
color. Priced $10.

WANAMAKER'S

$10
This "ribbon loop"

frock of navy serge has
many loops of tho new

$23.50
A black and jade green

frock of eharmeuse with
a skirt having three

?noiie ribbon and there tt'era on each side, has
is a little hicc collar; the wide sash placed low
priced $10. on the hipe, priced $23.50.

WEATHEIt

These

Marching

Regulation

Chamois-Lisl- e

$39

batiste

quaint
frock

COMETHING new, something different; --that's what will find this
"almost Spring morning" Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store. The Dress

Salon full Spring arrivals. The big Dress Section packed last-minu-te

arrivals.
Spring samples specially priced, many "extra-unusua- l" lots regu-

lar makers everjfcifrock a-th- with Spring fashion.
Two silhouettes for Spring promised The "toothpick" and the

"bouffant," swirling kind, with quaint, tight-waiste- d basques circular and
skirts the historic 1880 period.

Philadelphia Monday hundreds frocks these fashionable
Spring styles here the astonishing prices $12.75, $16.50, $23.50, $24.50,

$27.50,
Canton crepe, crepe chine, taffeta, tricolette, eharmeuse--, Georgette

these the wanted materials found them.
Frocks cannot imagine sees them. Frocks glad and gay and

becoming that they better than the old-fashion- ed Spring tonics which doc-
tors used prescribe. Frocks fine fabric and detail and lower priced
any time before the war.

Perhaps only a the "frock that you just love." Perhaps
that will "happen" your size. Strange what good fortune awaits

when out seek
you black gray brown any other there a

good chance find the style like the price you pay.
The Spring samples will please the well-dress- ed because there

danger seeing duplicates. There also copies fine frocks marvelously
small sums and these bring late French ideas for $25, $39.

350 N.ew larreta ana
Georgette Dresses, $12.75,

I $15, $16.50, $17.50, $20
Fuscinutinir frocks in dozens oi sUIph. Headed.

embroidered, corded and with chenille work. Among them
combinations eharmeuse with embroidered Georgette

and with Georgette. Navy, brown, gray, Copen-

hagen, taupe and black.

Twenty-fiv- e Styles of Women's
Frocks at $10

Wool jersey, twill, navy surge and checked
vulour women and young women. Wonderfully
good looking, as will probably agree aa as

them.

Odd Group of Late Winter
Frocks, $6.50

Limited quantity velour, silverlone and jersey
dresses, mostly with embroidery, have been newlv price
lowered to $0.50.

P. S. Paris Frocks, $18 to $27.50
Hand-mad- e sort that

before weather avrives, so it is well to choose'ahead
time. Enchanting orchid, lemon, beige lesh,

pale blue and white with hemstitching, contrasting bfiding,
pin tucks pleating every stitch done hand.

(MHrlict)

Fine New Shoes for Women
Half Price at $4. 75

Suede shoes in black and navy with laced
tops brown or black kidskin shoes with 12-in- ch hired
tops soft dull black leather shoes in conservative
heights. Low, medium and high heels; welted and
turned soles. Shoes so uncommonly line at that

feminine members family will probably
find what they want this small outlay.

(riieMimt)

(MarLcl)

Rain

Canton crepe with
jmffingei ut hips end'
ing a sash, an embroid-
ered collar and
satin ball fringes are th
features of
basqtic at $S9. '

one on
in

is of is with

from our

are us.
and

puff of
women can see of in
at of $15,

$25, $29, $39.
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are to be in
one until one so
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to in than at
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all we go to it.
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Tho lon waist, the new
kindergarten pa ml ivy and little puff,
inys of blue grosgrnin ribbon distin-
guish this vavy taffeta frock at $25.

We J

This ruffled overskirt dress is copiea
from a far more vxpensivo model;navy, Copenhagen und brown taffeta
combined with Georgette priced (IS.

I "g -1-"
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